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8ICHAR0SON HOMETOWN CLUB:A meeting 
Tie held at 7:3t> p.m. in 302 Rudder to discuss plans for the 
year.

cubicle space in the Renovated Ravilkm. Apf^tcatkwtsrste 
due OcO ;i!9.: |nr more information, contact the Student 
Activities Office at 845-1333.

■' FOOD aaroCE CLUB:, k short fousroeas meeting will he
held at 7 p.m. In 127 Kleberg. Dr. Ktdtols will speak

7 p.m. to 0 and Club dances will be held from 0 p.m. to 
10;S0 in 263G Rollie White Cohsetim.

MEDINACOTOTY HOMETOWN CLUB; A meeting
will be held at 7 p.m: Rudder.

ALPHA PI MU:A general meeting with Dt. Shannon 
speaking on simulation m e'agiheg^nf ''w^|lC.^ 
p,m. in 226 M5C

A FFAl RS; A regular meeiing u ill be held at 
5 p.m. w 401 Rudder. Ah interested parties ate welc ome 

U.: to attend.
MSC Vi D KO COM M Li T EE: MSC Video presents Gene, 

sis and die Kinks in a videoeoneer t at 8 p.m. in Rumouts.
. Admission is free
RIO GRANDE VALUEV HOMETOWN CLUB:Ofbe

er elections and a disciisaohj&f ieart^tlve plans for the ftet- 
will lie held in a meeting at ?:$& 502 Rudder.

INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS:A vol- 
leybah PfRidais meeting will be held at 6 p.m, in 164 £. 
Kyle.

TAMU JAZZ BAND:Rehearsai is h^d ^S^Spondav 
night at 7 p.m. in the Commons Lounge.

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION;Randy Smith, a bush 
nessman from Dallas, will be speaking on “The Successful 
life” at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday jatt:the 
Baptist Student Center, 201 College Main.

CANADIAN CLUB:A Canadian Thanksgiving Dinner 
will be held ai 6 p.m. at 3805 Oafs Ridge in.||i^ih. For 
more information, contact Mike Hoche at M6-318B.

Tuesday

DEPARTMENT OF STUDEN F AC FI V FIT ES: All 
recognked student organi2a«om^«;?h^ted'tpnE|>iy for

CAR AND GOWNtA plae«tnentse|atin;ar epiitlecl.
. Interview’* will be held at 7:30 p.m. to 302 Rudder. 
MSC CEPHEID VARIABLE:A movie, entitled ^The 

from Beyond,’* wBl shown at 7:30 p.m. and 
' 9:45 p.m. in 70! Rudder. ,

JRAPTIST STUDENT UNKMiRmi#.>mitfe; a 
nessman from Dallas, will be speaking on “The Sut^essful 
Life” at 7:30 p.m. tonight through Ibursday at the Bap- 

Li * imt '"’enter, 201 College Main. mm milliil

'.A^OCIATION OF BAPTIST STUDENTS:A movie 
called Mjobit Uusn wifi be shown at 304 Highland,Colk*ge 
Station. For more information, contact Mich ad Rauler- 
$on at 096-6089. —

AUDIO ENGINEERING GROUP:A tour ol the Rud-

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL EN- 
■- ■' .ClNEERS:D.W.Benson of the Finance Department will 

discuss peisonal finances and insurance in a meeting at 
7:$ft p.m* in 203 Zachry.

CLASS OF *85: A meeting will be held at 7:15 p.m. in 226 
MSC to discuss class projects such as the ball. Bonfire 

", Bush, mixers, etc.
HILLEL CLUBTsraell Dancing will be held at S p.m. at 
. tbejewish Student Center.Join the fun for beginners and 

, non-beginners alike.
TYLER HOMETOWN CLUB:Elections and a,discus- 

. sion of upcoming plans for the yedr will be held in a 
meeting at 7 p.m. in 350A MSC. ; _ :.[
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United Press International
' NASHVILLE — Willie Nel- 
'son, Ricky Skaggs and Alabama 

' are nominated for five awards 
each in tonight’s nationally tele
vised Country Music Association 
'Awards show.

Barbara Mandrell, forced to 
cancel her popular network TV 
show because of the strain on 
her voice, has a chance to win 
country music’s most prestigious 
award — Entertainer of the 
Year — for the third straight 
•year. She is the only entertainer 
ever to win it twice.

Nelson, a former Entertainer 
of the Year who was favored to 
win the title again, refused to 
perform on the show in a dis
pute over how many members 
of his band could join him on 

■stage. He was not scheduled to 
attend the show.

The man credited with laun
ching country music’s progres
sive “outlaw” movement also was 
nominated for top male vocalist,

top entertainer, top album, voc
al duo with Waylon Jennings 
and top song for “Always on My 
Mind,” an award which goes to 
the songwriter.

Skaggs, 27, the hottest new 
performer to break out of Nash
ville this year, was the longshot 
for Entertainer of the Year. The 
bluegrass-flavored singer also 
was nominated for male vocalist, 
instrumental group, the Hori
zon Award and top single for 
“Crying My Heart Out Over 
You.”

Alabama and the Oak Ridge 
Boys — whose appeal rests in the 
heart of the teen set — tried to 
become the first group ever to 
win country’s top award. Alaba
ma also was nominated for top 
vocal group, instrumental 
group, top album and top single 
for “Love in the First Degree.”

Country singer George Jones, 
arrested for drunken driving 
twice and public drunkenness 
and cocaine possession once this

year, was nominated for top 
album for “Still the Same Ole 
Me.” He also was nominated for 
top male vocalist, an award he 
has won for the last two years.

Some of the biggest names in 
country music failed to make the 
cut for the CMA awards, voted 
on by the organization’s 7,000 
paying members.

Kenny Rogers, who makes ab
out $2 million a month from en
tertaining, was not nominated. 
Dolly Parton, Crystal Gayle, 
Charley Pride, Don Williams 
and Johnny Cash also were ab
sent.

While Cash wasn’t nomin
ated, his daughter, Rosanne, 
was a finalist in three of the 11 
categories — female vocalist, top 
album and the Horizon Award, 
which is given to country’s 
newest stars.

Others competing for female 
vocalist were Mandrell, Janie 
Fricke, Emmylou Harris and 
pop singer Juice Newton.

The winners were to be 
announced on the 90-minute 
awards show to be telecast live by 
CBS from the Grand Ole Opry 
House. Mandrell and Mac Davis 
are co-hosts of the program, 
which begins at 8:30 p.m.

The CMA, an organization 
formed to promote country 
music, hosts one of three coun
try music awards shows. The 
others are the fan-voted Music 
City News Awards show and the 
Academy of Country Music 
Awards show.
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BRAZOS TIRE SERVICE
AN AGGIE OWNED BUSINESS SINCE 1952 

J. N. HOLMGREEN CLASS OF ’44 R. J. HOLMGREEN CLASS OF ’47 
MIKE A. HOLMGREEN-MANAGER-CLASS OF ’77

2707 TEXAS AVE. BRYAN
823-0551 822-1425
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Sem°r I
Socle?

ATTENTION JUNIOR, SENIOR & 
GRADUATE ENGINEERING STUDENTS!!

TAU BETA PI

Tau Beta Pi National Engineering Honor Society is now taking applications 
for membership from qualified junior and senior engineering students.

Founded in 1885, Tau Beta Pi — the engineers' equivalent to Phi Beta Kappa — 
seeks to recognize engineering students of superior scholarships and exem
plary character. Juniors must have a 3.5 GPR while Seniors must have a 3.25 
GPR. Graduate students should be in the top fifth of their class. All students are 
required to have completed at least two semesters at Texas A&M.

Applications are available in the Dean's office, 204 Zachry. All 
applications must be returned by Thursday, Oct. 14 by 5 p.m.

ALL ACTIVE TAU BETA PI MEMBERS
The picture for the Aggieland will be taken Oct. 21 at 8:15 p.m. in the main lounge of the MSC. All current 
members are invited. Business dress requested.
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Hear The Author Speak 

Thomas Hauser
Monday October 11, 1982 

Rudder Theatre 
8--00 Free
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